
The First (1st) ERSP D.C. White Memorial Lecture 

"Science is like a monastery where we work as replaceable unknowns on the 
manuscript that is the ever-deepening view of the majesty of 

interactions in this incredible universe."  DCW

Ok, so let’s share a bit of David's humor in science and life. 

‘This is a strongly written paper claiming elegance that is not backed up in the data’

‘Beautiful study, well written:  I wish I could have done it’

‘Co-inertial is wonderful jargon for bad methods application’

‘This is a stinker!’ (paper on methylotrophic microbes on feet) 

‘Well written paper with a poor method and a lot of conjecture’

‘This paper has a grandiose title for a complex multi-faceted test….
It is no trichorder that one passes over the water and detects specific life’



Born:  May **, 1929, Moline, IL

Raised in Rock Island, IL “where the
Mississippi flows west”

Rock Island High School, Class of 1947.
First train ride was to Dartmouth

Graduated Dartmouth:  Magma cum Laude,
Chemistry and Geology, 1951, wrestled 120 lb

Tufts Medical School 1955. “Chose Medical
school cause my roommate did.”
“ I made my best decision: to marry Sandy-and
she was too young to know better…”

U.S. Naval Medical Corps; Lt. 1956-58.  Ship
doctor. “practical course in treating STD’s”

Rockefeller Univ, Ph.D. in Biochemistry, 1962.

Biochemistry Dept. U. Kentucky Med. School.
1962-1972. “taught medical students hopefully
more clinically relevant biochemistry…”

Dept of Biological Sciences, FSU.  1973-1985
‘establishing a clinic in basement of a church’

UT-ORNL Distinguished Scientist.  1986-
“having other scientists visit our empty nest”

Celebrated 50th wedding anniversary July,
2006 three children, 10 grandchildren





      DC White Factoids:

 >500 Peer reviewed publications
 ~ 10, 000 citations
 >20 papers cited more than 100 times
 H-index of 61

 DCW Published in more than 125
different journals

 >50 articles in Applied and Environ Micro
 ~48 in Journal of Bacteriology
 ~30 in Journal of Microbiol Methods

 DC did not do chicken-shit research!

 ‘Lipid components in anal sacs of  three mongoose
  species.’ 1992.  J. Chem. Ecol. 18: 1511-1524



1962:  Cytochrome-linked fermentation in Bacteroides
1964:  Vitamin K’s and new group of napathoquinones
1967:  Extraction and characterization of lipids
1970:  Carotenoid formation by Staphylcoccus aureus
1974:  AA and e- transport in membrane vesicles
1975:  Mitochondrial cytotoxicity of CO
1977:  Muramic acid to measure estuarine biomass
1979:  Phospholipids as biomass measures
1981:  Microfouling of metals exposed to seawater
1983:   Ground water and sediment microbiota
1986:  Diatoms beneath Antarctic ice
1985:  FTIR spectroscopy for microbial ecology
1985:  Microbial extraction of H2 from lunar dust
1997:  Impact of rising CO2 on sediment microbiota
1997: Sensitive identification of Cryptosporidium
2005:  Lipids in breath as harbingers of pathobiology

“David White was pushing molecular microbial ecology
(molecular biomarkers and signatures) before we could spell it”






































































































































































































